
1. advisory
group

a group responsible for advising and guiding
governments in the development of policy and
legislation

2. AQIS a government body whose main role is to
protect Australia's agriculture and
environment from exotic pests and diseases

3. audit a review and examination of records and
activities by an independent party to assess
whether set procedures have been followed

4. bait
advertising

the advertising of a product at a price to attract
a customer while intending to supply a more
expensive product instead

5. ballast
water

water that is carried on board a ship to
stabilise it, with concerns about the marine
organisms in the water harming the
environment

6. code of
practice

a set of written operating requirements for
specified activities

7. codex
alimentarius

an internationally recognised standard that
includes codes of practice relating to foods,
food production and food safety

8. EHO a person usually employed by local or state
governments to advise on and enforce public
health

9. extortion the illegal use of force or threats to receive
property or money

10. food safety
program

a written document that identifies all food
safety hazards in a food business,
arrangements to control each hazard and
supervision of the controls

11. food
standards
code

a document that sets out conditions that must
be met before food is sold

12. free trade
agreement

an agreement between countries to trade
without the use of trade barriers such as
tariffs, subsidies and embargoes

13. FSANZ a independent agency that works with the
government to achieve a safe food supply by
developing food standards and codes of
practice, and standardising food law

14. genetically
modified

food that contains material derived from an
organism that has had its genetic material
altered in some way other than by
conventional breeding

15. legislation a law passed by government that describes
what is legal in specific situations

16. microbial a tiny life form

17. policy a strategy developed to address a particular
area of concern

18. preservatives chemicals added to food to prevent spoiling

19. product
recall

a request to return to the maker a batch or
production run of a product, usually due to
the discovery of safety issues

20. protocol a formal set of rules and descriptions of
information

21. quarantine activities directed at preventing or controlling
the introduction and spread of pests and
diseases

22. referral
selling

the practice whereby a consumer is
persuaded to buy goods or services on the
understanding that they will receive a benefit
for referring others to that business

23. self-
regulated

a business or group of businesses that
establish a code of practice that controls their
operation

24. subsidy direct aid given to food producers

25. tariff a tax imposed on imported goods

26. value-added the processing of products so that their selling
price is higher than that of the raw materials
from which they were made
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